
Beginning toWork

In this Dnit, you will ...
I reco8nise and write complete sentences.
I learn how to begin and end a sentence.
I learn the common features ofa paragraph.
r identit/ the topic ofa paragraph.
r idendry shong and weak paragraphs.

Look at this chart. Tick (/) the answers for vour countrv.

Share your inforrnation wilh a group ofyour
classrnates. Ask and answer these questions
about part.time jobs,

o What are common part-time jobs?
a Have you ever had a job? What was your

first tob?
What kind of job do you think is best for
a secondary school / university student?
(your idea)

It's common. lt's not common. I'm not sure. /
It depend-s.

a. Secondary school students
have part-time jobs.

b. University students have
part{ime jobs.

c. University students have
volunteer jobs (iobs that
don't pay a salary).

d. Part-time jobs pay a
good salary.

e. After graduation, both men
and womel want to find a
full-time job.
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You are going to read a paragraph called Port-time lobs and Secondory School, What
do you ttrink the paragraph is about? Circle the answer,

a. lJseful secondary school subjects
b. Working and studying at the same time
c. How much money a parFtime job pays

4 Read the paragraph. Did you choose the right answer in exercise 3 above?

Part-time Jobs and Secondary School
1 Secondsry school students should

not have part-time jobs. 2 Secondary
school is a very important time for a
sfudent, and students are very busy,
3 Students have to Etudy hard to
enter a good university. a Many
secondary school students also play
sports, and ttrey practise before and
after school. s Secondary school
students also spend time with
Iriends of the same age. 6 Those
ftiendships can be important for ttre
rcst of ttreir lives. 7 A part-time job
takes time away flom studying,
playing sports, and making ftiends,
I People work for most of their
adult lives. e When they are in
school, it's important for them to
just be students.

5 Which sentence tells tle rwiterk most imDorta.nt idea?

r! 2E 3n Bn

6 what do sentences 3,4 and 5 do?

a. They show new idea6.
b. They give examples.
c. They show different opinions.

7 Do you agree with tle writer? Why / Why not?
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Writing focus: What is o sentence?

How many words are in the shortest English sentence? Except for one-word commands
(Sitl), a complete sentence in English needs two wordsi a subject (a noun or pronoun) ald
a predicate (a verb) (Sfie sits).

Of couNe, most English sentences are longer than iust two words, but every sentence tells
a complete thought. Groups of words that do not mate complete sentences are called
phtases.

If you need morc infomation on complete sentences and phrdses, see pdges 8eF88.

I Work with a partner. Look at the following. Some of them could be sentences with tle
correct punctuadon, fick (/) the ones that could be sentences.

a. L--.1 after school

b. L--.1 we Iove \,lriting in English

". 
n hi. fti"rrd. -e not in his class

Longuoge focus: Copitol letters ond finol punctuation
Sentences in a paragraph...

. sta with a capital letter
Part-time jobs can be I ssful.

o end with a full stop (.) question mark (?l or exclamation mark (l)
Mony students work as tutots,
How old were you when you got yout fitst job?
I will nevet work in o rcstouront again!

Note: Exclamation marks are not as common in academic wdting as they are in
casual writing. Don't use them too often. Never use more t}lajr oDe exclamation
mark at the end of a sentence in academic writing.
The company offered me o part-time job!! = when writing to ftiends
The company offered me a part-time job. = when l rriting in school

d. the man in the striped suit

e. E at three o'clock in the afternoon

f. ! graduated in May

g. n is going shopping this weekend
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9 Unscramble the sentences arrd write them on the lines below' Begin and end each

sentence correctly.

in a shop / my sister / works

If:. ' ir,.rtcf..r, ial.$,l l l ..({ ' .!5-l:r.(1P,.................... ..

is / a useful subject / computer science

c. don't / I / like / working witL people

b.

d. can't find / many students / a job / easily

e. mote women / are / after university / working ?

| 0 Look again at exercise I on page 7. write the complete sentences with correct

punctu-ation. Add to ttre phrases to make complete sentences Then share your sentences

with a partler. How are they difrerent?

t. first job / was / my / wonderful / a / experience

e.

L

s.

o.
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Wdting focus: Whot is o poragroph?

A paragraph is a group of about 6-12 sentences about one fopic. Every sentence in a
stong paragraph is about the same topic. All of the sentences explain the writer's mdin
ideo (most important idea) about that topic. When the wdter wants to write about a new
main idea, he / she begins a new paragraph.

A paragraph cal give information, tell an opinion, explain something, or even tell a short
story. The sentences are ananged logically, so the reader can easily understand whal the
writer wants Lo say,

In academic w ting, a paragraph has a topic sentence Ihat directly tells the reader the
main idea. The other sentences in the paragraph, called suppo-rfrng sentences, give more
information about the topic. They add specific details and explanations, In academic
English, t}le topic sentence is usually (but not alwaysll first or last.

I I Work with a partner. Read the groups of sentences below and on page 10. Circle the
letters of the strong paragraphs. Ifyou thiDl lhe sentences make a weak paragraph, say
why. Choose one or rnore ofthese reasons:

. The sentences are not all about the same topic.

. There are not enough sentences.

. There is no topic sentence.
a Some sentences say the same thing.

Whcu / xeel a lood plwe k nu/1, I go to the libny ltL always Tuiet there, so / ran aoncextrate, /ti easy

to fhd the tro/<s / kecd, and / can searcA for infrrnatton on the /nternct Leause there are seueral

cowTuters. rhe other peoph tn thc ltbary are also readiul or worhiry, so the nood b yl rtr stutryiul. /

st"dy bethr a"d fashr ix th€ lilft'/ than ih a"/ other ?lace.

I need to buy o- n\atorbLl<e. th a notorbLke, I cou)d get ta my 1ob more
quLc,kl!1, It to-l<es two hau.s to get ta worl< bJ tr&in, ln.Lt's tery sl . A
notorbll<e Ls rhuc,h faster. Ll I had o- ftotorbLke, I c,ould save o, lot ol time.

TLkir.a the trcLn Ls not {ctst enatLah far me.

b.
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First, insert a blank CD into the computer. Then, select the song list that you want to

copy. You wil l see a button that says, 'Click here to burn.' Click on that button. Then
just wait a few minutes. That's all!

I uti/l neuer farget ng frst day afsecondary school / u'as very newous because I dirln't

knou any oftlte other studatk. ln ny frst class, / looked around for soffieohe f;'iehdu. / sau,

a ghl at the font ofthe room u'ho a/so lookerl nervous, so / decided to nake fiends with her

Even l*ough / ,uas shg about talking to hea t uent up to her awl saLl, 'Don't be neruous. /

ui// help yu. Do you uant to sit uith we?' She /ooka:/ a little surprked and said, Act a/b, /

aw lhe new tac/ter'

d.

It4obile phones are very popular They are really convenienr They're small and light.

tports inslru.lor ii a good part-iimejob You can rqjol lour favouriie aclivr\ and rarn

monel ai ihr bamo +imv lomo ofterJobs pal befrer \ou can a15o volunteer ai an

initrurtor I had a difficu\t lrmc lrarning io i!rm, \vcausv m1rnslru.lor vrain'l venl good

M\ tennii insirucior \da5 mu.h b9tt9r lf 1ou goi a \d ol otrigriLnLo a5 a sports inslrurlor,

lou Lan goi ajob at a glm or at a Loach in the futurr

L
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| 2 Read this paragraph about a student's first job. what is tle topic?

a. Working in a labomtory
b. Getting my first job
c. What my first job taught me

karning Responsibility

I My firsr job was as a sales assisrant in a small clorhes shop. 2 lt wasn'r a difiicult job,

and ir wasnt really a very inreresring job. 3 My besr friend had a more exciting job.
a Every weekend I had ro open the shop at 10.00 a.m. 5 I couldnt be lare. 6 Now at

weekends I like ro sleep lace. 7 I helped customers find clorhes, and I kepc rhe shop

clean and tidy. 8 My parenrs' house was very clean, coo. 9-l used rhe cash register and

handled credit cards, so I had to be very careful. l0 These things all raught me

responsibiliry tl Now I work in a research laboracory 12 I dont work wi*r clorhes

anymore, but I still use that imporranr skill I learnc in my first job.

| 3 Cross out the sentences that are not connected lo tle toDic.

l4 Which additional sentences could be connected to the paragraph? write C (connected)

or U (unconnected).

a. . . . . . . . . .  I  answered the phone and opened the post.

b. ......... On weekdays I did my homework for school

c. . . . . . . . . .  I  once worked delivering pizza, too.

d. . . . . . . . , .  I  learned how to choose and order new clothing,

e. ......... Dressing neatly and professionally was ar important pa of the job.

f. . . . . . . . . .  A lab assistant is a good job for me.

g, .,.....,. In the future,I would like to take some business trips.
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Put it together
| 5 Look at these sentences for a paragraph about having a part-time job in secondary

school. Cross out the ones that are not connected, On a separate sheet of paper, write a
paragraph using the coDrected sentences. They are already in the right order but are
not yet correctly punctuated.

they can learn many lhin46 tnzt zre not uaual| tauTht in a cla'eroorn

tor examPle' lhey aan laarn how to wark wilh olaer PeoPle

! wae the younqeot Per^on in my eahool claee

they also 46t exParienae with the bueinego woria

I took a bu5ine55 class at univerew lhaL was vary \aod

havinq a Parlt- me iob 4ivee altudento a 'enee of indePen^ence

lhey aan algo earn rnoney lo usa tor univereily

univergily luftion in lhe t)'9 ia more exPenoive than in many other counlriea

educalion i9 more lhan iuel achool eubjeate

learnin| about the raal world ie aleo iff'PorLant

eome univeroiliel'^P "@

t5 Check your $Titing.
Did you ...

T
T
tr

| 7 Halrd in your paraBraph to your teacher.

include a heading on your paper?

format the paragraph properly (see page 2l?

start and end each sentence conectly?

give the paragraph a title?
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